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The Legislative Council, which is composed of
six Senators, six Representatives, plus the Speaker of
the House and the Majority Leader of the Senate, senes
as a continuing research agency for the legislature
through the maintenance of a trained staff. Between
sessions, research activities are concentrated on the
study of relatively broad problems fomally proposed
by legislators, and the publication and distribution
of factual reports to aid in their solution.
During the sessions, the e■phasis is on supplJ•
ing legislators, on individual request, with persona
memoranda, providing them with infomation needed to
handle their own legislative problems. Reports and
memoranda both give pertinent data jn the fom of
facts, figures, arguments, and altematives.
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To Members of the Forty•eighth Colorado General Assembly:
As directed by House Joint Resolution No. 1033,
the Legislative Council appointed a committee to make
a two-year study of hospital rates and related matters. The Co1111ittee on Hospitals presented a report
of findings and recommendations from its firat year of
study to the Council on November 8, 1971. At that
time the Council approved the report for tran•ission
to the GoverFor and the Second Regular Session of the
Forty-eighth ✓General Assembly.
' •.

The Council herewith submits for your consideration Part I of the Report of the Committee on Hospitals.
Respectfully submitted,

... '

/ s/ Representative c. P. (Doc) Lamb
Chairman

CPI/mp
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Dear Mr. Chairman:

_,

....

In accordance with House Joint Resolution No. 1033,
your Committee on Hospitals was appointed to investigate factors affecting the rising cost of health care, and to submit
its findings and recommendations to the Council. The Co1111ittee, after careful.study, submits Part I of its report for
consideration by th'e Council.
In its report, the Committee makes the following recommendations:
(1) Certification of need, whereby a hospital would
be required to seek approval of a goveming agency to implement plans for the construction, expansion, or alteration of
facilities or services;

►

.'

(2) Full payment of hospital charges by non-profit
health associations;
.,,

.

·'

(3) Requirement that health insurance advertisements
contain a disclaimer clause, acknowledging that state licensure of a particular insurance plan is not intended to imply
state endorsement;

:-_;ll ,

V

(4) Increased emphasis on health education in grades
Kindergarten through 12;
(5) Guaranteed renewability of health insurance plans,
~·:h~reby a health plan subscriber would be assured health care
coverage, after the initial two years of coverage, except in
cases involving fraud, in either applications.:or~cliima. or
non-payment of premium;
(6) Extension of group health plan coverage to individuals whose eligibility for such coverage terminates, for a·
period not to exceed 90 days;
(7) An amendment to the state health insurance law
which would allow an increase in the state's share, to $11.21
this year, for state employee's participating in group health
plans; and

Endorsement of the efforts of the Highway Safety
Committee in recommending a bill requiring licensing and
standards for the operation of ambulance services.
(8)

j_ '::

Respectfully submitted,

t ..

/s/ Representative Roy H. Shore
Chaiman
Conaittee on Hospitals

•. j.
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CPI/mp
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FORE\\ORD
'-

,.

:,

Pursuant to House Joint Resolution No. 1033, Fortyeighth General Assembly, 1971, the Committee on Hospitals was
created to conduct a two-year study of the factors affecting
the rising costs of health care, and to report its findings
and recommendations to the Legislative Council. The members
appointed to serve on the Committee are:
Representative Roy Shore,
Chairman
Senator Clarence Decker,
Vice Chairman
Senator George Jackson
Senator Norman Ohlson

- ,,,
_...,

..

J'

Representative
Representative
Representative
Representative
Representative

Dennis Gallagher
Wallace Hinman
Gerald Kopel
Kay Munson
Morton Pepper

During the first year of study, the Committee on Hospitals conducted a total of seven meetings, during which the
issues surrounding the rising costs of health care were explored. Contributing to this exploration was the Colorado
Hospital Association, which provided much info:anation to the
Committee concerning problems facing hospitals. Alternative
forms of health care plans were discussed by the Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Colorado, the Colorado Foundation for
Medical Care, and the Metro-Denver Foundation for Medical
Care, all of which emphasize outpatient care and a preventive
approach to health care. The Committee toured St. Francis
and other hospital~ in Colorado Springs in an attempt to gain
a better understanding of the factors contributing to rising
hospital costs.
Representatives of commercial health insurance carriers, and other health care associations such as Blue Cross
and Blue Shield, appeared before the Committee to explain the
factors precipitating higher costs of health care plans in
recen.t years. Licensure requirements of hospitals ~ere· dis- , .
cussed by represen~atives of the DeQartment of Health.
Finally, infoxmation concerning health planning-in·- Colorado
was supplied by the Comprehensive Health Planning Council, an
organization which was established by the Governor to give
guidance to the health care industry through comprehensive
planning.
The Committee wishes to express its appreciation to
t~ese individuals and agencies for their cooperation and assistance in the conduct of this study. The assistance given
to the Co.rnmittee by these agencies contributed immeasureably
to the contents of this Part I report.
vii

Mrs. Kay Miller, research associate on the Council
staff, was primarily responsible for the research material
compiled by the staff, and was assisted by Mr. David Morley,
research assistant. Mr. Larry Bohning, of the Legislativa
Drafting Office, provided bill drafting services to the Committee.

~
,
_,._-.

'--·

Lyle C. Kyle
Director

November, 1971
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Rising health .care costs· are an item of nationwide
concern. Literally hundreds of health· can-relatecf bill• . .. .
· were. introduced in the United State• .Congreaa in 197~~: Many .
of the bills are aimed at. contJ:Olling healtt,care .Cffta While
· . c,thers attempt to design intricate insurance plans to pro.
te.ct
ividu. al.·•care
. from
f, inane.
ia.1...···b.a.nkxue.i:
t.cy •.r1,1·.·.··.··.n.·.· 9· · · ·
x..>·.··•. .
tendedind.
medical
•. The
citizens
of OOlorado.toq.hav•
become concerned about · the increasing cost of health c:a,re.<
For this reason the General Assably saw fit to d1-~ct,th, ·. ·
Legislative Council to appoint a coRIDitteeto lookat.ho•pi.;.
tal rates in this state, consider the val,'ious f actoi$ aff'ec:ting hospital rates, and detexmine if there 111 a viable method of controlling the rise in hospital costs and rates.
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· The payment mechanisms used by third party, ca1'~1e:i-,,
such as commercial insurance companies .and non•p~f,'it,)~alth
associations such as Blue Cross, Medicaid and Mfldi~~•• · ...
are integrally related to hospital costs. The eo.t;tt~-> ·
spent considerable titDe att4'1Bpt1ng to utldct~tan(J"'"tht•/.~ijij-1:~h
insurance. plans . and . ev.al\1•~~9 the .~ct ot these pl~t:. ;~:; .
controlling or contributing; 19 .t:ijt . 1pµ(d.lJra9 cost, 'Qf ~tlPl~
tals. In considering health Jnsµi;-artce Pl-·the Corntnittee ,•·-••-·
detemined that sµehplan•'*O~t,~A~«trtQn' lapses in coverage,
which the C011111littQ: is :reco-.ncfing J.egS.alaUon.to corX'ect •
The··Coalaittee iS""alao rec~l'lding a chll"19•.1n .. ·the .t.nethod of
re1mburse1nent used> by thil:d party carr1•.rs• · 'I'he CQimld.t,,e
· ·believes ··a reimbursement fC>J.'llUlil bat•d . ott a ·predette~eg
budget would encourage 010:re · effici.ent fi.sc.al
health care institutions by .providing incen~'-"' ~~~~X' ._.
facilities able to cut the.cost of provt~:llfla•o•lr•ns-t:,
patients.
·
.
.
· .•.•· . .
· · · ·. ·. ·

•~~~·>

Finally,· the Committee is concerged·Wiih encouraging ·
P. .re
..·. Colllllitt
v.ent·i·v. •.·.•
·eropba,ized
·ro··.-. ach. in .be. a.lth····.· can··.•
Testi.•ny•··
re.· ceived
th.e.the
by
... ·.. pp·
that a preventive
approach
to
health ··care·reduees the. need for extendttd medical care, t.hereby redlic.tng iJJdividual healtl} care ex~•••• One s,t•Pi.Jt.the
pi.ve~tv,,pJ».'c••• ts anincreasedmaphasis on he•l~t~c:a-·
ti<>ntil 'tb,e •t.o.l.1, which the Coan1ttee ~s·•••~gio.,cou:rag• through ite propc,sed z,solution.
·
. · ·
· . · · ....
-
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~ The. C-.1ttEut ls of the opinion tnat 'the preventive
approach.is app;lictole alto in controlling the expansion of

!-

I
Ii-

"
Certification of Need

The Coaaittee beli•ves there is duplication.and IQl•
disuibution of hospital ••:rvices in the State of Col♦nclO.'
In some. of the J:Ural parts of the state tltere is a thortag•
of.r,adily aveilable hospi't~ beds. anc1 s«tivices, Wbi~• in
other parts of the state there appears to be aa o,Jtabundance
of certain .hospital service•~ In ont sparsely pc>J>\l·lat.d part
of· the st.ate, two nearby collll9UDitte.• e_ach ~vf CIPl~D*ty ..·.. ·.
hospitals, one recently built with federal 'Hill•Btl~n fun1b1.
It does not appear that there was adequate need or popUJ.ation
to justify the construction of a second general hospital
•hich largely duplicates the services of the pre•exiating
~s~t~.
· ·
One effect of poor distribution and planning of hospital services is that hospitals operate at less than hp.acity.
This is a matter of concern .'to the CaQJQIII:! ttee because unoccupied beds a~ an expense to.the hospitals,-,id~i••contri-

~~i~~.!f~i:
•~~ ~lo~~:: ·s::tn:! =:~~f:~~ts.Lt?f;~:I ::.:It,.
an empty bed costs 70 percent of whet itr coats .~·· .ainta;n t ·
"')7.

...I:··"
G
iJ,

.

~

an occupied bed. Thie p•-~~tage .f~:9'1n aay be. ev..n· higheJ: ·•
in the 1?9nver. ana. . The, c~tt of •n ~noccti1pie~ 1>1t.d increases
proportio~ely t~, ·:'the ta,la;~ies of persoon4t.l •nd' other cost
factors· .affec.ting a ho$p1tal.
.
· ·. ·, ·

1-6 1969 in O.nver, the average occupancy rate (ardye,(1
at by dividing. the number of beds ii)~~. the average .d,ily. '"'·
census) for 13 hospitals wa.s 74.9 pe#ent., Tbit. i.a.ftoa •
set of occu·pancy rates which range froil a;high of''94.,pe. .t
at Denver General to a low of 59 perc.ent at Children• sJlospital. It is generally accept~ .thtt ho•p1tals ,..st hay• . a ·
certain percentage of their tieds avaiial)le···;to ace~'t•
.-el:'gency situations. But t.he closer hospitals c~ op•rate
to full capacity, the lower.the cost will be to the patients
occupying those beds.
.
, •
··
'

.. The Coaaitt•e believes that st•P• .. n,ed t,. be .-'t.d♦n to
pn'.tt•n.t . . fv'Qlre • whert:the~
~•.·nted
. ·.•·. ··co
.....ls
n. . •.•.. t:c:u,ction··
. an.'·· exp•.•
... ·•
. . . l.on o.,f·.•·
. · :.:. ·.: .
hosp~t-.l,$8svi~s
rwt ~ meM\lr,l>le•
ne-1~
··n..~fore •. the ConlDittee believ••··that the Gtn•~•,l. ~s,-ly ...uld
enact·legislation
to designate a single atate·agency-to. give
guidaru::e and 1d1re.ction ·to the future expansion of · boepit.al

unw•~.

services.
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.
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. Methods of. f in9ncing hospital• have. changed drastic all y since the inception of retnspecti ve reimbursement .·health
care plans such as Blue Cross. Hospitals were once operated
as charitable institutions.dependent on end<Maents and contributi'ons to finance their charitable work. As the practice
of medicine bas ch"1ged and the rapid advances in technology
have had·. a huge impact on the· entire delivery system of . ·
health care, ,hospitals too have been forced to change. They
have been forced by all these changes to le•rn to operate as
any other big business and to ·be concerned.that they are
taking in sufficient revenue to pay.for the costs of operation. Additionally! with federal funds for .constru·etion and
expansion becoming ess readily availal!>le, aadw:lth 'private.
endo•ents and contributions. which hospitals\had once de•
pended on becoming scarce, hospitals muat also find altemate ·
methods of generating capital to enable them to expand and
purchase necessary equipment.
·

":(
-.,1..,

In light of all these changes, reimburs•ent for all
reasonable services and charges from all.th!M party carriers
is imperative. For this reason, the Coaaittee reconaends
that tlie General Assembly consider legislation whichw,c,uld ·
require that all non-profit prepaid health association•. reimburse fully for reasonable hospit•l charge$. In esaeQI:'•,
this.requirement would mean_ttlat h9spit•lch~rg•~ toany.nonprofi t prepaid heal th association for rei.mtnu:se•ent ·we>uld
have to be identical to those charged to any priV-1'.tepay. ,
patient or other health ins1,Jrance ··company. In turtt, aueh •.
legislation should require that, at 1,aat semiannually., hospital's would be responsible for justifying their, rates to all
health insurance companies.'
·,
· ·
In lin.i" with this . recommendation the• Conni ttee al.so
recommends that a change be.made in the method of establishing levels on which thethird party carriers base their
reimbursement for claims. Under the preff'nt method, non.__
profit prepaid health associations such as.Blue
private heal th insurance cat:riers as Wl,1, . piovtdi e,1n-nt ·
to hospitals for sex-vices to their subscriber,, ttuit># 't
method known as retrospective reirnburs,ment~ B•aeQt'l'all,y
this method of payment means that the pa:J:1;icipating hosp-itals.
and the· insurance·· carrier negotiate a ~iinburs•ent• rate on
which the carrier bases payment for se_rvices that have been
rend,ered.

C~•••and

c

. The CodlDittee believes an ibheretit hakness in this>.
·r•t•
li••
the :fact that the payment levels are estab1 sll~din.retrospect.rather than at the outset of the conin

trat:~pe~iod. The Conunitteebei1eves a 110tt·preferable
method !lfOUld be for i;he 'negotiating parties. i.e .• -, the insurance carriers and the/hospitals. to establish the reim-
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language to •an that Jthe st-ate endorses a· partioul•i, triS\lr~ • plan, .an4 may., even infer, .to some p•xisons .that the.· a~te
would stand bihin<I a . -pltf\ -,fi~cial·ly ~: ·_.· 1,, o~~ j4;>: 9 ...ent ·

any po,aU>1lity of au~h m1ff_1nterpretat,J.on. •th•.. 0:1 ■-1:ttff ... "'' .. · ,
tliat legislation :t>• .tonaidered·· 'in 1972 Wld.chc W\lld·'·
Nqlp.re· that· ·.any web advertis•ents also incllRl•f a di•• ·:<
cJ.;aiMr c.1,use· :to -the effec~r that this li~ensure 1, ,aot to 1,e·
co11stzqe.·
·. d ~to imp·.
lJ···.
•.tatethere
endorseme.
n.t o.f.· the
. ·for''WCh
· - ·i.·n_tuJ:-anC'e
...·•.'•. .
The
ec.alttee·
181
. eves
is· precedent
'a'tw4U,J.Je•
·
ment in that the. federal government requt',:es-: a'd~ecl.lll•st:' . · , clause in lntentate land sales and ottier s1"t'•·• --~•"-'tu.eh_•··
a clause in N~l ..,stat~ aa1.,, adverl;~~•~t. _
·
recci,aends

P•.···1·- .
·.•.·

Healtb Education {Resolution· B) ·

.h'
r,~

The Coanittee believtta that more· effort ·needs to be'·
devoted to the prevention of health problfJlsand the development of pzoper attitudes and.basic knowled9~f:rel•'ti'19 to · .
· healtb care. Therefore the Colllmittee
that .the . '·
1972 Session of the General Asstllbly cl1.rect;the· &t;ate,0.part•
ment of Education to offer· assistance to the sriuel • · 1
districts .and .. boards of cooperati• . -~~icea 'in ·t.wt . . .
their
h.••l.th "1ucat1on
P.•ro.og. r ...
,.· .....~ goa.l
. It.·... of
i•. .t.ttd.$,
•.·.·
.· ._ . . ft4
.. . -.".(tt'J.~.-......
the
Colaaittee
tll.-t the . ulti•t•
effift•,:./....

i "i·.

ne••d•

the.
im.p.l. ementat··.ion of c.o•
:.,t•.·.•.rtaive. 'he·.··.•1.i.i.·.·.·.'.~._,...ril."=. •.··
. •. •.·.tw•·:.• ...,
kindergarten
through 12th.. ~.
g~•
tn·
,11 W ·aeb@);~4r·,
0
· · ·
· · · · · -~-l
the state.
· · ' ,. ·
· ··

;...;:

...

Coanittee believ.et -that the Stat•· !Mp---t·of.
Educ.ation shou..l.dJ>•.· .. d.i;.ec
.. ·t•ct. to .pe,rfo!'III the follovd;~·:Nnc•
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Appendix A

STATE EMPWYEES AND OFFICIAIS GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE BOARD
RESOLUTION
Adopted November 16, 197l
By Board Members Dunham, Dunbar, Barnes, Wherry, Adams, Downs, and

Bromm

WHEREAS, Senate Bill 2o6 enacted by the First Regular Session of the
Forty-Seventh General Assembly, which increased the state's contribution
to the State Employees and Officials Group Health Insurance Plan to a
maximum of six dollars and seventy-five cents per month for each employee
and official enrolled in the plan; and

WHEREAS, the rise in the cost of the health insurance premium has
greatly increased the employee share for the ·employees insured by the
State ~Jployees and Officials Group Health Insurance Plan;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE STATE EMPLOYEES AND OFFICIALS
INSURANCE BOARD:
- ---

GROU.PHEAL'l'H

1.

. The Governor of Colorado be requested to place on his
agenda for the next session of the General Assembly an
amendment to the Health Insurance Act providing for
the State of Colorado to contribute the cost of the
low-leveJ. plan for each employee and· official enrolled
in a plan.

2.

That the Joint Budget Committee of the Colorado General
Assembly is hereby requested to consid.er an appropriation
· to fund the state contribution to health insurance in the
amount based upon the low cost single plan if the amendmend to the law i~ enacted.
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Herbert R. Dunham
Cha.innan
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State

n.

JOHN A. LOVE
Governor

DUNHAM

C:001101 ~•!r

U/Alf1MAN

STATE EMPLOYEES AND OFFICIALS GROUP HEAL TH INSURANCE BOARD
601 State Services Building, Denver, Colorado 80203

REVENUE ESTJM.ATES

To fund an increase in state contribution from $6.75 to $11.21 per
employee and annuitant:
An increase is requested for the General Fund Appropriation

in the amount of $534,072. This will be an increase in the
Governor 1 s request from $809,200 to $1,343,272.

·-

An increase is requested for the Cash Funds Appropriation
in the amount of $220,176. This will be an increase in
the Governor's request from $333,600 to $553,776.

An increase is requested for the General Fund - Annuitants
A,1JJ:1.l:'U,1Jl'.ic1.Lj_u11 in

Lhe

1:1111uunL uf

$99,000.

Tl1io wj_ll be 1,w

increase in the Governor's budget request from $150,000
to $249,000.
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